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THE CATHOLIC . RECORD OCTOBER 22, 1892.8
ïïs.«um iss wajasa. awtsa*Oiliâus of the C. M. B. A. | granulated. 1» bag*.#!.« > to **; rolled. In bags,

fl.» • to It; standard, In bag", 11.90 to Si.»o. 
Bran, per ton, 818 to *14; shorts, per ton, *14 to 
lift; mouille, per ton, #19 to 21. Canada short

Borne Men Should Never Marry. I western! new.'ueVbilil’ii1?'toilÆ'- £*“*! city
-------- I cured, per lb, 11 to llic: bacon,|per lb, 10 to 11c;

From the Household. I l»rd, compound, 7 to 7|c; lard, pure Canadian.
I 8# to »c. Cheese—Contracts are reporte

There is something peculiarly nor- I baeliuif i}^ 8eVemtbert(aDde Ocîobed k 
rowful to me in the way in which the I while V>lc Is salt? to have been paid here for 
children of some households slip quietly higher! Values m^spoVnomln alïyrange from 
out of sight when they hear their BïfiîïrçSflSIl 
father’s footsteps outside the door.
The children must “settle down” then, dairies on the best, of m to e. c. Local demand

I for the several grade" is said to be very satis- 
for father “ can’t bear noise,” and dis- factory at prices within range of quotations as 

. „ .. , | follows: Creamery. *2 to 84c; townships dairy,order “worries him. Ull, It does, I l» to 2ic; Morrisburg and Brockville. 1H to We;
does it ? It makes him nervous to hear
the baby cry or the children laugh, I for the season. The local demand Is good, which 
does it y He likes to have the house 
perfectly still, does he i Well, then, I avion, 
what under the sun did he ever marry
for ? Why didn t he remain in that fa.7ftacwt.:be(>fi&.75to «.S» aewt.; veal «to 7c 
state of single blessedness peculiarly J£3*f5*V« * SSK.'SHSS"^
appropriate to men whom Children I pair ; ge'*se, 7ftc each. Vegetables - Potatoes 
“ worry r There are yo many nice,
quiet, delightful boarding houses in I cabbage, 2ftc a doz.; cauliflowers. «>e adoz.; 
which the laugh of a child is never
heard, because children are not al- I pers ioc a dozen; celery 8c per head; beans »e a 
inllf„H •» | gallon. Fruit—Tomatoes fOc a bushel ; plum
iuwuu mcic. 1 tomatoes 2ftc a pall ; citrons 10c each ; water

melons lftc each; inushmelons, lOc each; apples 
. $2.75 a barrel. 9 c n bag, 15c a gallon ; vrai» 

A LEEDS CO. SENSATION. I apples 2ftc a pall; grapes 3 to «c a pound per
-------  I basket; cranberries 91.1ft a pall: pears 3'e a

A Story Containing a Lesson for Parents-the I gallon. Dairy produce—Tub butler, l-i and ikc; 
Restoration of a Young Girl Whose Con- I pall butter. 17 and Pc a pound;roll butter l‘.»c a 
dition Hnds a Parallel in Thousands of I pound, prints, 22 to 2ftc a pound. Grain—Oats. 
Canadian Homes — Not Through Wilful I 31 to 82c a bushel: buckwheat, ft » to ftftc 
Neglect, but in Ignorance of the Terrible I a bushel; peas 70 to 7ftc a bushel. Hides -Heel" 
Conséquences. I hides. ti3 a cwt.; calf hides ftc a pound; lamb and

I sheep pells, tiftc each. Miscellaneous—Hay, f > 
Brockville Times. | to *8.ft0 ton; straw, tii.ft i to Sft.ft » a ton: lionev. 12c

id; eggs, Vi and 17c a dozen.

BroohSeAU**. ' wasadopted. Rev. Father Baart,V fc™Ac‘‘ **«

MmU on the 2nd »nd 4th Thursday of every Michigan, presented the report on tne x That said Act requires all Insurance as the same are material to this,contract, be 
Meath, at el*ht o'clock at their ball, Albion application of the Canadian Grand Corporations and Friendly Societies to deemed tobe incorporate herewith. ^v£r&nB.lr^ortlJi,I«: Council for Wp«L beneficiary jurl.- | SgBSrJn^th. m.-».;, the

------- 1?,,^hne I
Unttwl States™ heretofore. Father 2^?nîLn" cLndl^lreVV.Ïi^t cSSÆSSlSîniSî 

___ nnnvru Baart Mid the committee found It abso- i, ^ plhat wal eI1titlu.l to register and hi. euind thta day to U. ,l*n.o by It. Grand
THE SUPREME COTOCI . lately necessary to grant it. Amotion cel ti„ue it, bus™»»» therein with such r^^îfeflwWtÆïîilïh

, e to adopt the report was made, but be- modifications of it* law» as might be found da* of]................... one thouaaud eight hundred
The meeting of the Supreme Council, forecntertBlnin hepregldontaskod nece.»ary to conform with particular pro- «»d........

held in Montreal on the ,^w for an expression of opinion. Abouta vT™hathtl «“(irand Council of Canada Grand Council,
of the most important 5 . 'dozen representatives spo*e on the sub- having been incorporated under the laws of
ticularly so for the Canadian lurisatc exp,Ri|ling thelr position in view the Province of Ontario was. «mtlui^ to Grand Secretary,
ton, as Canadian claims were luiiy I nf tu„ HifHculties surrouiidinff the ones- register under the Act above referred to, and we, the undersigned President and Record- discussed and freely,and fullF tion, a, they had been instruct by ÜÏÏÜg. ^nS^L^ce^'^.^ attacll^^^

The proceedings began ny attenuauve Grand Councils to vote against tor any and all purposes within the province of this Branch hereto, rendering the same valid
at Grand High Mass in St Ann 8 geparation. But they all expressed of the Act and m fnU force, thl. day of............................
Church. The P=onwsa« ^ ^ ^ P thcir ^ That the^OrM d Councfil ofCansdaha. ................

large and representative one, and * dutv to vote in faVor of ft, on account certiHcate of the Registrar totlmteflect.
accompaniiid by a band. iVia " 0f the different phase the question had f>. Tlmt the Supremo Council made
,he member* of the| ^P"^ C2°",,cl1 assumed since their arrival in Canada,
assembled in the hall ot lfrnncn ^ and on account of the full explamt- tin question of priority of right in

President McGarry called the meet tiong they had received of the legal t ,vor of the1 Grand Council application, ment
ing to order, and immediately intro- tho gociety in this country. The Supreme Council through its Attorney jnd nm
du=ed the Mayor. ^nd whe" The discussion las,id about an hour, »|;
given a rousing ovation, and wit and when the vote was taken It was regj„,ralj011 ,,pplie.l fur by «aid Grand ..............
silence was restored ho said : 1 rl "' f0Ulld that thirtv-three delegates had Council. That the effect and intent of such Seal,
ident, on behalf of the citizens of Mont- votc(, the ..nirmative and only two KU “»Py.eulcd Sore mî uÜ^nndéï:
real, I heartily in the negative. ^“ïïSî.'^ïS?^’tho'’su^roï^J®0^c!l ao‘"«l,ea
city. V\e are delighted y I xhe announcement of the vote was I muy have hud to register under the law or Howard Hunter,
chosen Montreal, a great Catholic city, l r0C(.| Ved with hearty cheers. In the I by virtue of its application, and that such Registrar of Frienly Societies,
ns the scene of vour deliberations *01‘ I tiw> ,.i<w.tinn nf r»IHci*rs took I application cannot he now considered as Shall be issued by said Grand Council to eachH8 tne scene oi yuufi vour (5Ve,nnjf th , eCt‘?n V ! „ , “ pending,” hut ha< been formally disposed member of this asioclattou within the Juristic
this year IOl till, cai r> mn on - I place, the result being that all the old I 0f hy the withdrawal above referred to and tion of said Grand Council of Canada, if said
good work officers, whose namOs we gave above, the Registration
man greater and better than ever, a m wcr0 r(J (,iwcte(j to hold the same posi- <.»• V 1 ■ • t Æunrpmff'n , S said members shall be taken up by said Grand
vou should be encouraged. ^ ou also I . m i v{ vp the documents I IH l10^ P^cbcahlo tor the hupreme Counc u t;ouncu and said Grand Council shall cancel>ou siioum m c. « lions. H low WO «ivc tne aocumems fQ contiriue the management of the henehci and return the 8anv. to the Supreme Recorder,

the uiitoi tUliati s ai i I which will explain at length the posi- 1 ary fUni ill Ontario through its agents or ami the said Grand Council assumes and agrees
1 lw 1 tion of affairs now existing a* regards «.Cay,

'afflaiaf.’sSB SSHHSsühSîï

J. T. Noonam, Sec.

C. M. B. A.
ak

Grand President.

President.
lft toRecording Secretary t 

I...........................to whom the within certifi
cate was issued, do hereby surrender the same 
and revoke my former directions as to the pay- 

of the beneficiary fund due at my death, 
iow authorize, ana direct such payment to 

......... bearing relationshipide^to^..............

ness my hand and seal this........day of
...,A. D. is»....

•ii the sanv 
said Grand C 

to pay and carry out s 
ties of said Supreme C 
their 
Coun
upon the gem 
reserve fund.

3. That 
tions or
Supreme "Council enacted f Jr the government 
of itself or its Grand Councils or branches shall 
be inapplicable to the Grand Council of Canada 
only so far as they shall conflict and be incon
sistent with the provisions of an Act entitled 
“The Insurance Corporations Act, 1R»2.” enacted 
by the Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
Ontario and ior the 
ing, managing 
iarv fund and

rescue
of the widows and orphans.

show it id those, of peace 
There are some in this

banners y 
and charity.
city who differ from you in religion, . Petltl<m frolll t|le Grand Council of ...
but are hand in hand with you lit the Catholic Mntnul Benefit A.so 7. That by virtue of the term* of raid Act,
assisting to do good. We always give elation of Canada to the XWratiComwîfhTS.e^teïïdntî !h"
a hand of welcome to those from over supremo Connell. Hupreme Councii h^ lost eSry right
the other side. Both the city and mv- I j<0 //ie Supreme Council of the Catholic. I reserVed by the Act to foreign friendjy 
self will do what we can to make you I Mutual Benejit Association ; I associations, to obtain a legal status in
happy, and 1 invite you to come to the The petition of the Grand Council of the Ontario, "thdr»w^‘by.^diSSouf-
City Hall on Thursday and afterwards re^lLl s,^i«l cümnlittro «ion of? the said Grand Council under tho
1 will entertain your delegates at the 1 existing law.
Citv club. Thai whereas at the eighth convention ot K That our laws will need modification or

the members of the Supreme Coun- the Grand Council of the‘ X^™Ta'intain“ateîm??eiati!ni»“î?irh
cil present to take part in the délibéra- I .'{‘ii^tniUoi,"< hit., on the noth and Hist of {lie Association in Canada, and that separate

——• ............S3&r±K’ "* ans- ee n,=:rr.” ,-rSupreme Chancellor—Richard Mnlhollmid, I ^ r( ent legislation in Ontario has I «ont, hut one of absolute necessity.
J— ». McfiHrry. ftSSjSSS,’ .“JÆïïK'SMÜil' «UÏUiTSSJts'SïlO. ™j

'sfcv. ......................SJSS
Brennan, Detroit, Midi. , „ liir «■ lei rosentatTves to the Supreme <»f beneficiary is concerned to members .in

Supreme Second Vice-1 resident- A. Bon t(( in|er;.iew tlie Supreme Council at Canada under ,’x‘s,‘"Ç c0"tr,'^|mlid° W'S
1 jouisn ille, ( Hiio. r la I its next meeting in Montreal, and urge upon I tliem by the Su pi erne Council, tor the

Supreme Recorder — C. J. Hickey, .>4.1 I . , . ",llP(.ASHjtv granting us a I reason, that members express their will andMadison street, Brooklyn, N. I sopStrale^benefii iiirv hnisdiJtion ; and re desires through representatives selected
Supreme Treasurer .lames M. Welsh, , , 'lJs tll.lt im,'ne,1i.„e steps he taken to hy themselves who mtemb^e :at C»nv®ntmi

llorneUsville. N. Y. I ,,btnin iVnm nur Dnminion Parliament an act I and adopt such measiu e as the\ m jointSupreme Marshal D. D. Hughes, Titus- ,t ■ ' xiJ for tllis (i.-aml Council, convention
Vt*«e Guard — Ant.... . Valentine, U»j£g«- «» ^

Detroit, Mirli. „ „ . I Cri nrihl hrotiiers who wore I acts hind tliose wl.cmi it represents, and tlie
Supreme Hoard nf Trustees-Rev. 1 . A. I f* tlieofievt of tlie nrasenl'lLgislalion I Grand Council ot Canada in convention

Baart, chairman, Marshall, Mich. : W iliiain 1 f ««snci.itiun togetl er witli tlie Presi asseiubletl represented every memberoftlie 
.1. Bulger, secretary, Chicago, 111. : Win. X ofSht GrS Council for Association within its jurisdiction. The
Franklin, Buffalo, X. V ; > rank Handel, th"lt;ni(l, lipill(, ;;,„i that this committee is petition presciitod to this Council through 
Cleveland, Ohio, I l urm-ure nit act of in- I its representatives must, lie considered andMedical Examiner -- Dr. J. 1. k"'sella, ,.uïp,V|(L, fur this* purpose, and to make treated as the legal expression of the wish 
Onmlei, Nell. . j I I , I and prepare sneli alterations in our constitu I and request of eacli and every part ut such

Committee on Laws anil Supervision—.noiii i ,, , . nresent circum- I membership..1. Hynes, Haffalo. N. Y. : E. Itortvand, ‘ i' " V present t irenm ,0 That under tlie Charter granted hy
Buffalo, N. Y. ! John J. O’Meara, Ottawa, I ’ Xn.I whereas y.mr petitioners were tlie Supreme Council to tlie said Grand 
Oat. I appointed to present the same, we hereby I Council its jurisdiction extends throughout

Finance Committee J. A. Flanigan, Sou- r^' .tt'„n.«titiouthe said Supreme Cmm-1 the Doinimon of t anada, and that m tlie 
eca Fulls, X. Y.; .1. !.. Whelan, Ituchester, H1 llt a sop.ir,ltn heueliciavy jui isdic- event ot granting the prayer of said petition
X. Y.; John 11. Breen, Detroit, Mich. tion to the said Grand Council. tor separate bonoficiary it slionld be upon

Keproseutatives trom Grand Councils - I jn 80 petitioning tlie Supreme Council, I conditions accept oil by the représentai it es 
New York, ltev. M. J. Kean, id Bergen ; we KOul,| can attention to tlie fact that we ot said Grand Conner that it will, whenever
John Fitzgerald, uf New York city j Martm de,ire to continue the payment of the per «j may'to ^’^’VltmbiLhY Grand rots, Oran,l Council of n. Catholic .........a!
tee;».wtiim :,nw":::.• f: MœtforS win™. snP«,
V. Fmilhaber, of (lovohiml. l^nnnyly.-miH, I all(1 withdrawal cards as formerly, to bo I linquish such Province trom the jurisdictiou ,1 I il wS at
M. .1. McMahon, of Pittsburg ; T. 1 . Hohnn, I governed hy a constitution as nearly like I ot Charter and !1^. Montreal on the lith, l'th, 13th and lith Oct.,
of S ran ton ; A. .1. Kuhn, of Homestead. | present constitution as our altered cir- I «livide the reserve tund ancl other accumula- iaii2, beg to report as follows :
Michigan; Rev. ,1. It. R. Magnan, ot Muske- I vumstances will permit, aiul in overv otl.er I tions and property m its hands. i. That the petition for lieoeficiarv sep
gnn ; .1. I*. Jam inet, of Monroe ; <\ < - possible manner to perpetuate the c./ntinen- 11. That the granting to Canada separate tion entrusted to us by you at the Hamilton 
rhnifv M 1) of Port Huron. Canada, I). I L| hrnthfirhood that now exists I benehciary should carry with it tlie reserve vention was presented by us to the Supremed. tK’oniior, of Stmtford, On».; H. J. ‘ly'^^li^^rlhmndl'rtidcn, : G. E. fund nccun.uUted hy tho said Grand Council VouncBa, Us ti,,odtBng ainl ;=ed hytimim 
Dow,hill, of Almunto, Out.; Judge Hnuix, liioux, R. Dowdall, I). J. O’Connor, l>. A and now in its possess,on and tmntrol a id *,am»tnse composed of Kevin mimibcrs of the 
Hliorhrooke, One. hupreme Legal Adxiser, 1 Landry, M. F. Hackett, F. R. Latchford, I said Gland Council by the .ucentance there supreme Council being appointed to meet your 
J. P. Keenn, l)etroit, Mich. , , T. P. Coffee. Samuel R. Brown, Grand ot releases and surrenders ;d claim upon or delegation.

A special IaSw committee of the Olmadft I secretarv Montreal (Jet. 11 1HV2. I interest in the remainder ot the reserve tuna 2. That on the same day the special com-
Gramf Council, consisting of Hon. C. H. Ron- I _____ * ' * land in tho General Fund to tho Supreme mittee so appointed by the Supreme Council
teW. Details o. Basis -, Said Fot.tlon. Cuntuil 7h1

mni 'u?ir'!h.tolm To the ('hairmnn and Month-v* of the A>;- J" eV^Le iisn^mw ceHittcatos! in con- SesBon was
ZiïiïiTj&i' Ziik’Z'c&hVn

Guelph. Ont.; John L. ('arlcton, St. John, N. lb; 1 Question : I Hon and take up for cancellation and cancel 4. Later a report was made by the special
F. R. I,atch ford, Ottawa, and Grand President I g,n and 11 ROTI I RUS.—Below wo I and return to the Supreme Recorder all cer- committee of the Supreme Council to that body
LViJS.ufn'lôf"' 1,rm'kvUk’ "1,t" wurc “,!to 1,1 outline inn genorul way the basis upon tilicates issued by the Supreme Council to , P,rna"Im\«d°edTnl;{; rîf're^r"
attendance. | we deem it. most advisable to arrange I such members. All other expenses incident which is c ontained in the minutes of the said

At tho afternoon session the most I an amicable settlement ol this question : I to the maintenance of said separate benehci- supreme Council convention, to which we beg
in.nnl,hint u11u: opun nf the convention— I 1. We desire to continue our present rein- 1 ary are to be paid by the said Grand Council to refer you.important bus ness ot the conxcnt on tionswithtiie Supreme Council as long as the 0f Canada. ft. The chairman oflhe said special com-
the, report asking for a separate bene- ,.lw wiI, pormit, that is, until the lilst day of la. That in granting this petition the mittee moved the adoption of said report which
lieiary for Canadian members—was l)ecemhert 18‘ti ; to collect and pay all assess Supreme Council recognizes the supreme «tasked toacceïûhe resolution^^^carried
presented and referred to a special I monts levied hy tlie Supreme Council up to I power and jurisdiction of the States under fi After consultation with your’other dele-
,nmmj.fi n vnnm,t .... 1 said date, the Supreme Council on its part to conditions not contemplated hy the laws and Kates we did accept the said resolution, and

voinmniee 10 *, j ”, 'y,. ' ’ » I pay all Canadian death claims up to the date I regulations ot the association, and therefore signed a document to that effect, which was de-
At throe o’clock His ( 1 race Arch- I assessmentin said year. On and after I not within that class of legislation which livered by us to the Supreme Council, 

bishop Fabre, accompanied by bis the date of the assess,«eut levied in Decom- may lie deferral by the objection in negative d^^The'sÏMeiné
secretary, paid an official visit to the T °* C°UD"
convention and invited the members I tili,,,|e, J’SU„1 „p to the Jlst of December J. T. Keena, William J. llulgcr, T. P. SSald Supreme CounclTconvention
to visit tho various points ot interest j 18112. I lluhan, sub committee. s. Your representatives beg to urge that pro-
in th,» ,.itv I ‘1 Between now and the 31st day of Dec., I Wo concur in the foregoing, and recom- ceedings for a Dominion Act of Incorporation
ill tnoriiy. .... 1KI3, the Grand Council will preparo and mend tlie imssago of the fuilowing résolu- be taken forthwith, trusiing that the committee

The report of the Supremo 11 ensurer, . ’ honeliciarv certificates and pro- . for that purpose may convene and draft the
Mr. James M. Welsh, was submitted, cure the surrender of tlie present beneficiary P À. Baart, William .1. Bulger, John J. *yV'sJ.VhrclX1add\ra\9oBfe?8ineisures
showing that the total receipts of the certificates, such new certificates to be a I Hynes, It. Mulhnlland, J. T. Keena, John materiallv affecting the Supreme Council and
hnnoitoionv I'mwl mn mi nl ml tu SI ‘2FV> I iiovution of the original benehciary certih- I O’Meara, T. 1*. Hohan, Committee. all the Grand Councils’ jurisdictions were
DCIieilCiai \ IU lui «ni , 1 cates, and to l>e in all respects on the same I Whereas, owing to tho effect of the existing adopted, and that your representatives took, as
BOO. The receipts ot the general llina terms m,d conditions. laws of the province of Ontario and the was their duty, a lively intereu and active part
amounted to $1(1,011 and tho disburse- We will continue paying to the Supreme registration of the Grand Council of Canada iUK,he Amo^mhe^hanECM followimr •
monts $12,805 leaving a balance of I Council the amount of per capita tax we are I there under the Supreme Council ot the za^ an amendment relieving Grand Councils 
o.» u,u. I now paying. ...» ,, , I Catholic Mutual Benetit Association cannot from the expenses of organizingnew branches ;
4M,ouu. .,.14. We desire to retain the Reserve bund I legally manage, collect and disburse its (b) the introduction of a clause i'or a $ftoo bene

The. report of tho Supreme Leeovdor | now in our possession. I honeliciarv fund in the Province of Ontario, nciary where desired : (c) a trans
showed a total membership of 87,7'd l. 5. We desire that tho present system of and a crisis has thereby arisen making Supervising Medical Examiner of the poweiS.......it•-*?tekïSK’CSZS*ÏS.“i —........... EE5s5®ESSS3SE

branches had been lot mod, ot VNlntli 1 1 I t0 Supremo Council Conventions and to take Therefore be it resolved Law9 safeguarding offending members on
were located in tho Dominion. Both I part in the deliberations so far as is consist- 1. That on and after December 31st, 1S92, their trial, while empowering the council to

)•«»norti4 wore adonlod and the out with the altered state of affairs. separate beneficiary is hereby granted to the deal properly with each offence ; (e) the amal-
,n , , , . , < 7. \Ye fiosire in every particular to von- Graml Council of Canada, togetlior will, the gamntton of the Rules of Onler, making them
report ol tho pi,'M bint, Mi. Jus. S. form as (.losoly as possi.Je t„ tho provisions reserve fund accumulate,1 hy ami now in the a^.mm'iL hnnd4,
McGarry. ol Ivnnklm, la., was read the Snpmnc Council laws «ml constitu possession of said Grand Council, to he man- ?rî;ëcla„^r,wed gnwffl rampantes fm ill 
and approved. turn, and in every respect to maintain the aged, collected and disbursed by said Grand 0ftic<>rs holding or controlling funds of the

o., VViiHinturli v mnvnino* the Mon- fraternal relations now existing between tlie Council in accordance with tho laws, rules association ; (g) the abandoning of the present
-V 1 ,u ‘ 1 *■' . . *\ ., , , Grand Council of Canada and tlie Supreme nnd regulations of said Supremo Council, system of designating the Constitution and

treal Brothers entertained the, dele council. O. K. Frasrr except where tho same mav he inconsistent lty laws by articles and sections and adopting
gates to a drive around the mountain, Graml President. jn contiict with the existing laws of the instead anew system of consecutive nainber-
which was highly pleasing to all. Ill SAMCLL lj. Brown Province ot Ontario. ..... , nfn Closing our report wc would acknowledge
♦ b.» ni't(„.„nmi II «rood deal of business .. , . . GI.uul Sécrétai y. 2. I hat a certificate in the following form, the courtesy and brotherly love shown by the
the Afternoon a goouacai oi oust ness Montreal, Oct. 1*2, 1892. to wit ; Supreme Council in the Convention to your
was transacted, consisting chiefly ot -------- ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. rep.esentattves, especially in the discussion of
the consideration ot proposed amend- ,lcport of the Special Comm It tco Ap. THF CP \ \D COUNCII 1 hA l^o fR^hfcMMMpe^twLly tied:
monta to the constitution. Ill the pointed to Consider and Report on 1 ML GltANlj GUUIXLlG G. E. Rmux,
v.vvnipff a grand banquet was held, at tin. So-called Cam.illan Ittlttculty. CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSO- R’. J." LowpallI
which about two hundred were present. To the Supreme Council in Session: Cl AT ION OF CANADA. Canada Grand Couigll> Representatives to
The proceedings were characterized by Your committee to whom was referred the This certificate, issued with the sanction of hc^ïuiuaUlenefit^Assoctetfon.0” ° 6 & ° to fsc™ white, »'.ftc to"«4c ; ‘re-V wFiitei\’ «ftc
the utmost good feeling, and some very petition of the Grand Council ot Canada for the Supreme Council of the Catholic Mutual Montreal, Oct. lft, 1898. «tic ; goose, ftft to ft«c ; No. l, hard, H'.ic to » »c ; No.
line sneeche8 were delivered by visit- separate beneficiary and all questions per- Benefit Association, witnesseth :   2, 88c to 8»c ; No. 8. 73 to 74c; frosted No. l, «3
i no-and local Brothers. * taining thereto would respectfully report j That brother................ is a member of Resolution, of Condolence. 44c ’no. s extrk^üc ^No. s^Sc^tô .S^peàs^Na

7. rp, » mnrnimr the Mavor t!,ey *,ave dulv and attentively con- , Branch No.........of said Association, located Hall of Branch 48, Brockville, Oct. 13,1802. 2. fts to «('); oats, ko. a] 3« to’.llc ; corn! « > to «2c :
ordered^ ^^view^O^ïbe^magnificPnt re^rTa^follow^/11 lt8 VariOUS bon,!,UK8 n,,<* | at;• êntitioS t!f alPtlî^ Vights and j To*he A’difor of the Catholic lieconJ: tog-tra.#2.»9 to#8.00; straight roller.#,!^
fire brigade of the city on the champ | ftie Committee met at the call of the BriviieKes of ni.miberdnp in the (bnlailm ' ln®\AeVo?t. IL thS Wllwlna ,notion of con- Montreal. Oct. 20.-Wheat continues dull and ” U 8^_AnnuaUy-
de mars, for the entertainment of tho ^^'/cLndiTf tLldVon?Wr ptf t'no i,, ho kL^ary'a of dm S an/B ggïfto R DAVIS 8h SOUS Montreal
Supreme Council and vlsitois. it >^as ^jon< \ aub-Commitco was appointed to tion to the amount ot............................. thou- unanimously : meat is reported in oats, and prices arc steady. | «» UV*i M, W1 u»*
indeed n. «rrand sight, which will not discuss and report to the commitee on tho sand dollars, which sum shall at his death be That whereas it has pleased Almighty God, l'eas are moving In fair quantities for export on
soon be forgotten. KrtSfSla^ *“'*• ""d i,,d"“‘me Pf thereby express agreed between tho

At U o’clock on Thursday afternoon "^riuUntmiMee »PP=inled byyou to .«id ........7..f.& 11» s«id Gr«nd «tSi b^ch d..tr„ to express foÏÏows^No’. "“i'iîd M'intffi'Mmèat.’s! “5

President McGarry entered the hail, consider the question ot tlie legal status ot Council that. article* and see- pe svmpnthv and condolence with Mrs. Braniff s.*c;No, 3 do. 71 tb 73c ; corn, duty paid, «ft to
uDi-ninnnniod bv tin* Committee on Laws the Supreme Council of the Catholic Mutual tions numbered.............. ...........ot the con- and ‘family for Hie lossof a husband and father ; 67c ; peas, per <Ut lbs, 74 to 7ftc ; oats, per 31 lbs,
ACLOinpaniuiin incv^um ii.itim Benefit Association in the Dominion of stitution and rules of Catholic Mutual a .d with his brother and sister for the loss of a »3 to :nc ; barley, feed. 3ft to 3«c ; barley, malt-
<>f the Supreme LounCU. Aliei pre- after December 31at, 1892, under an Benefit Association and terms, condition* brother i» derd. Be It further Ing, ft » to ft^c. Four-The export enquiry ii

on The great frequency with which pale, sallow, 
listless and enfeebled girls are met with nowa
days is cause for genuine alarm. The young
girls of the present day are not the healthy. . Gct yo.-CATTLK-Price* ruled low and easy 
robust, rosy cneeked lassies their mothers and at ^ t0 4p per lh thc ollt8ide price being paid 
grandinotliers were beiore them. On all sides I for tlie few good cattle on oli. r. The stocker 
one sees girls budding into womanhood, who I tra(je Was on a poor basis to-day nnd prices 
should be bright ot eye, liglit in step, antijoy- I were lower than they have yet been tills sea 
ous in spirits; but, alas, how iar iroin this is I 9on< some rough thin cattle being reported sold 
their condition. 1 heir complexion is pale, sal- I aj jow as «c> Good loads changed hands at 27 
low or waxy in appearance, they are v ctims ot t0 8t. pt,r p,, and choice at 3| to 3Ac per 11». six 
heart palpitation, ringing noises in the head. I |on(|s 0f non Ii east cattle were placed on the 
cold hands and feet, often fainting spells, rack- I llkark*‘t to day, hut thev were in a stocker like 
ing headaches, backaches, shortness oi breath. I condition, and did not bring out very high 
and olteu distressing symptoms. All these con- priecfl The demand for good butchers’ wa 
ditions betoken chlorosis or ana-emia or in I fafBut the quality on the whole was poor, 
other words a watery and impoverished con I prjceg jn consequence had an easy tendency, 
dii ion ot the blood, wnieh is thus unable to pre- I Kxtra choice loads sold up to 3 Ac peril»: good

tîxu.Scct^S?ttroe.?^,0iîn.îîeSf.t??4S5ri ^
is had to those natural remedies which give quartet«nïpricM^are «J?ï 
richness and redness to the blood corpuscles, sidered bright for next'week, 
organic disease and an early grave are inevit- Shbkv and Lamiis-UuHs sold as low as 
ahles result. Itwa9 in a condition closel> re- I per head, while good to choice animals ranged 
semblmg the above that a young lady in Add I - 1 ftt from to -sh.ft > per head. Sheep were

was when Dr. V\ illia.ns (juiet at ^ t0 MJt ) per /iead. 1
I e<q»le came to lier rescue, I Hons—Choice hogs, averaging 1») to 2ix 

,V,(1.,!mt)n.ubtedly 9ftve<f her, tT™„P.rK<Vn^t^o sold at -ft to kft.l-i per cwt, weighed off car. x 
death, ihe case w us recently bi ought to the I heavy rough hogs were steady at *1.2ft to to *!.'■> i
notice of the Jim es by H. 8. Moffatt, geneial I percwt. Stores we e not wanted, and were
merchant and postmaster at Addison, of which |,usv at around lc per lh.
teniilv the young lady in question is a member. I Mii.cn Cows axi» Si*RiN<iEiis -The demand 
^?r‘ att ,ad ,’patl the numerous articles in I for g0,,d forward springers is active at from <in 
t »e Ttmes regarding what are admitted on all t0*ftu per head. Mflch cow* found only a moder-
popular ^-emejy eaboveC immeclA SW“îu°«£î ale "*> « f*1" ' «■“ »>'“»•
remedii's iiad failed, and felt it his duty to make I buffalo.
public for tlie benefit of sufferers, the wonder- I Oct. 2).—Cattle — Receipts, 3 ears : market 
ful restoration to health nnd strength that had I dull nnd slow. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 
taken place in his own household. The young I liberals; lft cars of Canadas and ft loads natives; 
lady in question is his adopted daughter, and is I market lower. Best Canada lambs sold at .-ft.7.ft 
some sixteen years of age, a very critical period I and 3 loads of choice at .-ft.*'», good lots, >">.« ». 
in thc life of all young women. She had been I Good to choice native lambs sold nt .-ft 2ft to 
declining in health for some time, and the 1 .•:ft.»»n* cull to common lambs, ?<3.ft » to 4..ft ». Sheep 
family became very much alarmed that serious I ruled slow. Quite a fair number of native 
results would en-me. Medical advice was I stock were sheep, and they generally s il l in 
sought, and everything done for her that could I small bunches. A few prime wethers brought 
be thought of, but without avail, the treatment I sft, hut good and choice sheep were not qu )table 
did her no good and she gradually grew worse I above *t.ftu to *1.7;». and fair lois <11 • -1.2ft. with 
and worse. Her face was pale and almost I s ock ewes at <3.ftn to .'4.1.7ft, and culls at 82 t » > 
bloodless, she was oppressed hy constant head I a fair clearance of the Canada stock was made- 
aches, and her appetite completely failed. I later in tin- day. some going to order buyers 
When her friends had almost uespaire i of a and some being weighed up to ship out Hogs 
cure, some person who had purchased Dr. I —Receipts, 2ft loads ; market easier: best York- 
Williams’ Pink Pills at Mr. Moffat’s store, and I ers, tift.ft * to *'>.75; good mediums, *ft.7u to ft.so 
tested their virtues, advised their use in the | pigs, >-ft to *ft.3ft. 
young lady’s ease. The advice was acted i 
andftir.Moffatt says the results were ma 
In a short time alter beginning their use 
eided improvement was noticed. The 
began to return to her cheeks ; her appe 
was improved, and there was every indica 
ot a marked improvement of tlie system. After 
taking a few boxes she was completely cured, 
and is now as well as ever she was. In his busi
ness Mr. Moffatt deals in various kinds of
prietary medicines, but says lie has néver I her and she slept well till morning. Next 
handled any medicine that has given such uni I ,right another attack, another application
The demand^s^arge^andis'constautly tncreas-1 »» Previously, xvill. no return since,
ing, thus affording the most satisfactory evi- I Gr.iteful tooling determined me to express
deuce that they are what is claimed for them- inyselt publicly. I would not bo without
a idood builder, nerve tonic and general recon- I MINARD’S LINIMENT in the house at 
structor, curing diseases hitherto held to be in- I any cost, 
curable, and restoring health where all other I 
remedies had failed. I P-irk.Viln Ont

In views of these statements a grave respon I 1 *llKUUiet V/Ul* 
sibility rests upon parents — upon motlieis 
especially. If your daughters are suffering 
ing from any of the troubles indicated 
above, do not, as you value their liv 

that 
Pills

Latest Live Stock Markets.
TORONTO.

all articles sections, rules or régula 
parts thereof of the laws of tills 

Suureme Council enacted for 
of itself or its Grand Con

my oi tne rrovince oi 
purpose of properly collect- 
disbursing the salt! benefic

iary fund and reserve fund in Canada. The 
parts of Act entitled the Insurance Corporation, 
Act 1892, in conflict or inconsistent with the 
said laws, rules and regulations of this Supreme 
Council are herewith adopted and made part of 
the laws and regulations of this association.

4. That members of said Grand Council shall 
he disqualified from holding tlie office of Trus
tee oi this Supreme Councilor proforming any 
of the duties pertaining to such office.

ft. That, said separate beneficiary is granted, 
subject to the conditions and limitations ex
pressed in tlie report of the committee appointed 
by tlie Supreme Council to consider and report 
upon the petition of said Grand Council for a 
separate beneficiary, ami upon the further con
dition that if said Act should be hereof er 
amended, or a new law adopied, permitting tne 
Supreme Council to collect, manage and dis 
burse the reserve fund and beneficiary fund in 
the Province of Ontario, then, and in 
event, said Grand Council shall return an 
over to the Supreme Council all reserve 
and beneficiary fund in its possession a id 
trol.

Acceptance l>y the Grant! Coun 
Canada of the terms on which 6 
ate Beneficiary was Granted.
The undersigned, representing the Grand 

Council of the Catholic Mutual Benefit 
Association of Canada at the Supreme Corn 
Convention convened in the city of Montreal on 

lth day of October, 1892, hereby, on behalf of 
the said Grand Council, accept all the terms 
and conditions under which separate benefici
ary has been granted to said Grand Council.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our 
hands and seals this 13th day of October, 1892.

O. K. Fra«er. Grand President : S. R. Brown, 
Grand Secretary ; U. E. Rtoux. R. .1. Dowdall, 
I). J. O’Connor, P. A. Landry, M. F. Hackett, 
F. R. Latehfor.l, T. P. Coffee.

Montreal, Oct. 13.1892.

img 1
son, Leeds county, was whe 
Pink Pills for Pale People ca 

idoubtedl

rS

oil of 
Supar*

the 1

elite
tion

C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents, — My daughter was suffering 

terribly with neuralgia. I purchased a 
bottle of MINARD’S LINIMENT and 
rubbed her face thoroughly. The pain left

J.H. Bailey.

referred to a sub-corn- 
from each win Lecture on Columbus.

eases, and is a -dEV. M. J. FERGUSON, PROFESSOR 
peculiar to the I JTv of Assumption College,Sandwich, whose 
or old. I hey I ability as a lecturer Is well known through- 
id nerves, auu I (,ut tho Province, will deliver a lecture on

above, do not, as you value i 
delay in procuring a remedy 
save them. Dr. Williams’ Pinksave tnem.
remedy that never fails in such cases, 
certain specific for the troubles neculi 
female system, whether young oi 
act directly upon the blood and nerves, and | ou 
never fail in any case arising from a vitiated I Co 
condition of the blood or a shattered condition I __ 
of the nervous system.

Dr. Williams. Pink Pills are

lumbus on
Friday Evening, October 21, 1892,

rfect blood
builder and nerve restorer, curing such dis- I In St. Peter’* Cathedral.
r.îv^,VlLm™tor1a?axirsrt1viÛ;8ldance uYv Proceeds -o be d.votecl to the School Fun.’. 
MS: nervous pro.Ba’ton and th, “l”-'” > 'Suture at 8. Tickets iBc.
tired feeling therefrom, the after effects of la I------------------------------ * .
grippe, diseases depending on humors in the I
PhJ-’iq'lîsh«Tvr»0h“Sthv,irîow tooaleeinSd sal' F0R THE CAIHULIC ,-Ef. rCHOOI,,

and Schenectady, N. Y., and are sold only In I School Board, Wallaceburg. «Jl-2w 
boxes bearing oiir trade mark and wrapper, at 
ft 1 cents a box, or six boxes for *2.ftu. Bear in 
mind that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are never | ir 
sold in hulk, or by the dozen or hundred, and I j a ,„aie or 
any dealer who offers substitutes in this form second or third vla«.sK!-,^ Î^'IS iïiï’Sï !zm,ary ,oT-MA
gists or direct hy mail from Dr. Williams. I __________
Medicine Company from either address. The I rn?MT71> AT CTUVAWT VâlI'PTfl 
prive at which these pills are sold make a course I WXiXI BLAVafll WAfliLP.
of treatment comparatively inexpensive, as I ip ANTED 
compared with other remedies or medical treat- | \\ Apply

TEACHER WANTED

TEACHER WANTED.
ANTED FOR R. C. 8. SCHOOL SEC. NO.

er, holding a 
ate. Address stat- 

lunky, Sec., Dublin P. O.,
739-2

female teach 
certifie

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT, 
to Mrs. J. D. LeBel, 3j8 Wolfer to the street,

MARKET REPORTS.
London, Oct. 29.—There was n large market I 

today, and the Square was full and the eon- I L i 
liguons streets. The grain situation had no | 
change, and wheat was easy, at Sl.'ift to si.io 
per cental, or *‘>3 to «5 cents per bushel. Oats 
were in good demand, at Ha to H7 cents tier 
cental. A few lots of barley sold nt Hftc per 
cental. A good deal of the bnrleyts a poor sample 
this year. Rye and peas had no change. There 
was a large supply of meat, and beef was a I
drug, nt hi to Ift.ftu per cwt., the latter tor the I _ , . ,, _ ..
very clioice. Lamb had no change from 7 to h j racked 1T1 tile follOWl MQ
cents per lb. Pork was easy, at uti to 8 $.25 per I 0 .
cwt. A great number of turkeys, geese and 1 OlZ6S—
ducks were offered. Butter was firm, at 20 to I
23 cents per lb. respectively for crock and roll. I « vp* *
Eggs were In goocl demand, at 18 to 20 cents a »
dozen. Apples sold nt 4») to « » cents a bushel. I PERFECTOS
Potatoes were in good supply, at s . to 90 cents a I - - vunaurwr
bag. Hay was easy, at #7 to *7 50 per ton. A I LA.lMHMIilti
large number^of young pigs were offered at I REIN 4 VICTORIA
«.snort a pair. I PINS

?»

(MOTHER AND NON.)

All of exceptionally floe quality. 
Of different strength.

To suit all tastes.

UseBeet frup.
In tin». by d

8 i "*x •*' -

VOLUME XIV,
The Choice*

O lover ! filled with glorious jo 
Of heart’s success, 

if in vour loving lie the has 
3 Of selfishness ;

If for the adored you would no 
Service ot tears.

And prove your stalwart fealt; 
Turn not this way !

Lover of life ! if you would ev 
Lite’s meaning deep ; 

Or how the maimed and feven 
As funerals creel», 
the hospital’s sau three 
If too much pain 
with the life lived a

Across
Gomes

^urn not this way !

Image of God ! if you w 
But as you will.

And like the worm with ai mb 
In darkness still :

If too much heart bluoo tto
lb-fore the Cross, 
saints their daily tribrWhere sat
Turn you away 

—Hose. Jluwthorne l.athrop 
World.

ANTI - CATHOLIC
and the summe:

Special Correspondence of
New London, Cor 

“ The Catholic Sunni 
been a great revelation 
New London lawyer, in 
manner that I could not 

“ In what way do yoi 
“Did you not atter 

pin’s lectures ?” he askt
» i Y'eti> ”
“ Well, did it not : 

such an audience 
the subject was 1 Mora 
and the Lyceum Tin 
tilled for eacli of the 
Of course, it was to be 
among live or six hut 
who were coming to 
attend a Summer Sell 
be a goodly proportioi 
and cultivated people 
should he of that cla 
hour after hour on In 
and pay the closest 
lectures oil ethics and 
did indeed surprise me 

“Who, then, were al 
“There were a fewt 

from New York, Massa 
land and Kentucky 
mainly the teachers 
from nearly all tho S 
representatives. Wit 
ful to see father, m 
daughter attending I 
know that through tin 
truths will not be ca 
tho hearthstone ; bti 
teachers are constat! 
contact with all sorts i 
men, women and cl 
business is teaching 
knowledge ; and there 
is now better prepared 
and the seed of trut 
xvill be wafted on w 
and study to every pa 
States and Canada—1 
Canadians here—; the 
best suited to themsel1 
grow and bring forth 
truth in the hearts ol 
well as in those o 
Next year the parer 
about the Summer 
make their plans fo 
have a large attendar 
tivc Catholic families 
country.”

After the Summer 
for this year, and the 
tho city, the thought 
of our Protestant cl 
was a pity to have 
townsmen so strong 
fluence of “ Uomai 
actually subscribiti 
dollars in order to tc 
locate in New Lo 
lecturers being well 
they thought it wit 
of warning. One 
man, not feeling cqti 
himself, invited t 
Upjohn, of Germanti 
and do it for him. 
preached a very lc 
“Tho Catholic Syst 
Romanism.” 
wrought half as in 
hearers as it did 
School. The only 
tlius far has been i 
and even warmer e 
will on all sides.

Still another good 
his congregation fo 
pit the vehicle of h 
Summer School on tl 
local papers were 
Catholic control tha 
pact fair play.

Mr. George Parsot 
in the New London 
testant criticisms o 
Catholic Summer Sc!

“ Mr. Upjohn, fin 
lie Church is recogni 
one usually known 
vents what ho calls 
tern,’ and tries to 
he calls ‘ Romanist 
proper to remind yi 
such thing as * The 
in the way that tli 
defines it, exists, 
in all essential fea 
everywhere and an 
the true Church. 
(«". c. ‘ universal ’) 
Holy Catholic and 
named in our cree 
Rome ; but the Chu 
ism.’ That is a i 
vented by those wh

“ We Catholics < 
names to the relif

see
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